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Subecl'iptionR o.nd Donationg in aid of the Funds of the Baptist Missionary Society will be thaok
ful11 received hy the Trc >Surer or Secretary, at the Mission-Houae, 6, Fen-court, Fenchureh-street, 
London ; in Edinburgh, by the Rev. Christopher Ander•on, or H.D. Dickie, Esq,; in Glasgow, 
by Mr. Joseph Swan; in Duhl in, by John Parkes, Esq ., C,m<len-street; at the Baptist Mission
Press, Calcutta, by the Rev. James Thomas; at King;ton, Jamaica, by the Rev, Joshua Tinson 
and nt Now York, U. S., by W. Colgate, Esq. 

NATURAL CURIOSITY IN JAMAICA. 
THE a.hove engraving has been mndo from n 

drawing sent us by our esteemed friend, the 
Rev. John Clarke, of Jericho, Jamaica. It is 
an exact representation of a pair of united trees, 
g1·owing llllluriantly on tho bnuk of the Rio 
Cobre, very near the place where Mr. C. usually 
administers the ordinance of baptism. The 
trees stand about 200 ynrds from Mr. Clarke's 
house, on tho Mission premises, and attract the 
notice of strangers. The dmwing was made by 
Mr. Joseph Wheeler, who has lately visited 
Jericho, as ngcnt of the Dritish nnd Foreign 
Diblo Society. 

Tho large tree is tho "Hog Plum," 01· Spon
<lias Jl,fy,·o/;a/anus, according lo Dr. Darham. 
'fhc fruit is nbuo,lant, of a rnnk smell and yel
low colour. It is eaten by sheep and hogs. 
Tho bnrk nnd leaves· .:tro used_ as n bath for tho 

legs nod feet, when inflamed nod swollen after 
severe fever. The wood is not valuable, except 
for posts; which, when put in the ground, 
usually take root and grow, nnd so are much 
used for fences around the sugar-cano, &c. 

The other is the " White Fig," or Ficu,s 111-
dica .llfa,.rima of Hans Sloane, nnd Ficus 
l11dica of Linnreus. This is n remarkable tree, 
of which Hans Sloane makes five kinds. They 
arc all very much alike in appearance; all pos
sess a milky juico, which, when extracted, re
sembles birdlime, and is used for repairing 
broken nrticlcs. The wood is tolct-ably good 
for common use, but soft, and not lasting. The 
fruit is about the size of an apricot, but not fit 
to cat. The tree often grows lo a great size, 
but seldom straight up of itself : it lays hold 
of thQ ucarost tree, clasps it roun,\ and round, 
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doses its foh1s as it gT0\'8, !!'ets towc·1 ing anti j The peculiarity of the lice rcprrscnlc<l nbol'C 
flomi,hi,,!! to tlir top of the tall Ahai·, i. e.,, is this; tlint, after s111Tom11linl! the supporting 
the J;;/ais G1ti11re11~is~ rmd the iron-hrnrtrd I stem eo ns to secrete it fron1 view, it mounts 
nully-tree, Ac/,,.as &liN,folia; and finds n. su11- the tl'Uuk, and, on rencbing n goo<l branch, rnns 
port for mnn~- years, until at length it destroys but n little way nlong it before it nscends in n 
1he tree tlrnt has so long been its stay. It perpendicular direction, in towering bcanly; 
throws out., in n cmious manner, Httlc withs, showing n lino strnigl,t trunk, with brnnclies 
"-1,ich soon grow downwar<ls to the e:uth, take rising nbo,·e its supporter, and roots striking 011t 

root thrrr, nn,l herome strong ncl<litionnl sup- from the lim1l<'h thnt bcnrs it, mnliing Lhch· way 
1101·trrs to tl1e lii-st nsccn<ling stem. downwnnls to rcnch the ground, 

CALCUTTA. 

FEMALE CHRISTIAN INSTITUTION. 
As an app1·opriate introduction to the last Report of this valuable institution 

we insert the following gratifying testimony to its _utility and importance. It 
is taken from an interesting work, entitled," Female Education in India," just 
published, by l\lrs. Henry Chapman, lately a resident in Calcutta; and exhi
bits, in a light equally just and honourable, the benevolent exertions of Mrs. 
George Pearce, by whom the seminary has long been conducted, 

"ALTHOUGH we mention the taking cl1nrge 
of the children of native converts last, as not 
directly nffccting the heathen female population 
in their perishing condition, whose cause we have 
had prominently in view; it must not be supposed 
to lie, in our apprel1cnsion, the less important. 
We can scarcely conceive any exercise of love 
lnore immediately affecting tlic welfare of the 
whole church, or wl,ich pre,cnts itself ns forci
l,Jy to he the legitimate occupation of those 
who arc in auy way associated with the minis
try . ••• , •••••• It is neceseary to have in 1-e
mcm brancc that Hindoos who receive the Gos
pel arc really outcasts. From the moment they 
cru brace the truth their nearest kin hold tlicm 
to be accursed; all their former associations are 
<lesiroycd; and, however pure their moth·cs, 
their conversion to Christianity necessarily en
tails something approaching to dcprndcnce. He 
wl,o is first called of God in a village must 
stand alone; and if others, sufficient to form a 
Lody to which a minister can devote himself, arc 
not speedily gathered, tl1e abandonment of his 
dwelling and eccupation is a naluml consc
quenc:e. To whom, then, docs he reaeonaLly 
look for the education of his children ? 

".Again; a chu1ch being formed, ils growth 
and ,·igour, spcaldng after the manner of men, 
can scarcely Le aided in any wore obvious way. 
The naliYe convc·rt looks upon his pastor wilh 
J,igh veneration. The act of commilling Ids 
cldldrcn to his care will, however, cstaLlish tliat 
better 1elation of co11fidence ond affection; ond 
the child, rclurni11g from time to time to the 
village, with increasing capability for erci-y duty, 
will be nmdc a Llcssing that the l,ealhcn must 
Le ignorant of. 

" The frmole child1·en can at all times be 
mo1·e readily spn1·ed from the og1·icultunl dir.• 

h·icts : they nl'O 'Wholly without other means 
of becoming enlightened, And again, under tlie 
existing great nee,l of pastoml ai<l, it ia not an 
unimporta11t feature that tl1is· branch of the 
work very natumlly devolves uj,on the mis
sionary's wife, or nny other Indy who will devote 
herself to ii, 

"The Baptist, and the Independent London 
Mission, who have lal'ge flouri,hing congrega
tions in the villages ,outh of Calcutta, have, 
from the vel'y unhealthy nature of the district, 
found it impracticable for European missionnries 
lo reside nmong their people; they have, there
fore, directly identified these boarding-schools 
with their missions, which afford to the bene
volent tho opportunity of giving to n native 
chilcl tl10 most desirable education ; ,rhilst, nl 
the same time, orpliaTis al'e not excluded from 
n participation in the l,cnefils of thoso institu
tions. 

" The most favourn Lle example of this class 
of missionary labour is nl Scebpoor, ii small vil
lage opposito to Fol'I Willinm, and within a 
short distance from Bishop's College, conducted 
by Mrs. Penrcr, the wife of the Rev, George 
Pcal'ce, of the Bnptisl Mission. In the range 
of their own pre miscs thcro is ample rnom fo1· 
tl,e arcommodalion of a l:irge fomily, '.l'bo 
hou~e, though 1m111·elending, is spacious, and has 
a most agreenblo nspect to tl:o banks of the 
ril·e1·, 11·ith good go1den ground, being eituntcd 
nt the pofnt most contiguous to the spl1el'e of 
Mr. Pcnrcc's lnbours, the villages on tho Hoog
lry, south of Calcutta, 'J'hcro nre forty girls, 
children of pie Bnptist Miesion eongrcgntiou, 
Loarded, ond in nil respects cnrccl for wilb tho 
most discreet Clnietinn kiudneu. Tho system 
of insnucliou ie simplo nllll mcful, bcnrh•g 
tlu·oughout II dinrnctc1· puu·ly ruinionn1y, '1'110 
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chief study of tbc cl,ildren is the Scriptures in 
Hcngnlce, with ·which they may ho said to be 
well ncquni11tcd. W1·iting, nrithmetic, the ele
ments of grnmrnnr, and gcogrnphy, tliey nrc also 
tnngl,t, nll in tl,cir native lnngunge. Needle
work nnd housrhohl work form pnrt of their 
cccnpations, Their hnbits, witr. 1·c,pcct to food 
nm! <lrcs•, arc retained. But, as tl,e op)lortu-
1iity has offered, in tl1cir arrangements for sleep
ing, a •pecinl rcgnrcl !ms been had to the cncou
rogcmrnt of prayer in secret, and the cultivation 
of a ,cnsc of modesty and decorum, by erecting 
a range of matte<! buildings, of very neat extc-
1ior, dividecl into separate compa1'1ments, with 
a cot for each girl. 

"The family worel1ip in this !1ousehold is 

open to native converts in the neighbourbood, 
and the number seated ronnd the large room, 
presents n most interesting object. The psnlmody 
of the children bas been much cultivated, nnd 
is more distinct 1md powerful than in any other 
institution with which we are ncquaintcd. The 
parents arc encouraged to a free communication 
with the Mi!sion-!1ome: the children, likewise, 
have stated seasons to visit their homes, so that 
with all their acquirements, they nre not suf
fered to become estranged from their own kin
dred. 

" Mrs. Pearce has lind the pleasure of per
ceiving indications of real piety in some of the 
girls, and of great improvement in the whole 
number." 

REPORT OF THE SCHOOL. 
(Forwanled in January last.) 

AGREEABLY to the resolution of the Com
mittee, the school was removed to Ca.lcutta in 
July last; and buildings for the accommodation 
of the children have been put up on the Mission 
ground, adjoining the Circular Road Chapel. 
Seven of the pupils l1ave been married to young 
men from the villages to the south, where they 
are gone to live; and where, I trust, they will be 
very useful in instructing their countrywomen. 
I have had the pleas•tre of receiving notes frem 
two of 1:1cm, requesting that I would send them 
books, as they wish to commence scl1ools to 
impnrt instruction to their neighbours, They 
are sensible and well-informed girls, who will 
not be contented with merely teaching them to 
read, but will be anxious to make known to 
them the way of salvation. I have also received 
applications for books from three of the girls 
whose husbands cannot read, and who have re
quested their wives to tench them. These inte
l'esting farts ought to encourage us who labour, 
an<l those who give their contributions for the 
benefit of these children now under our care, 
that we shall, in due time, heat· of the fruits of 
their labotm, after they ha.ve settled down in 
their native villages. One of the most pious 
and best informed was lately ma1Tied to a young 
man who is preparing to become a preacher. If 
we may infer from her conduct wbilo in the 
institution, she promises to be n useful cha
t·acter. 

In the month of July tl1e school wns visited 
with much sickness, which, I am thankful to say, 
has passc,l off without our having to deplore the 
death of any. 'fwo of the chilclrcn were sent 
to their parents, and have not yet returned, but 
they nro expected to retnm in the beginning of 
the ensuing year, 

I very much miss the assistnucc of Mr. 
Pearce, who used to attend to their roligious 
instruction, nud felt deeply intcrcste,l in their 
spiritual wclfu1·c : I hnvt>, howner, to ackuow-

ledge the kindness of Mr. Yates in conversing 
with nil those who profess to be under serious 
impressions. Mr. Yates kindly examined eight 
of the girls, nnd baptized them, in the Circular 
Road Chapel, on the 30th September last. The 
ages of those baptized were from nine to four
teen. Two women were baptized at the 1ame 
time, who formed a part of the adult school that 
was mentioned in the former Reports. One of 
the women was the mother of one of the school
girls, and the other the aunt of another. Both 
of them, we have reason to believe, received the 
greatest pa.rt of their knowledge from the child
ren of the school. 

The books at present in use in the school nre, 
with some exceptions, the same as mentioned 
in former Reports; namely, the Holy Scrip
tures, Pilgrim's Progress, books in geography 
and history, Yates's Elements of Naturol Phi
losophy, Animal Biography, and some smallcl' 
works. The following arc new works, intro
duced during the past year :-Anecdotes on 
Moral and Religious Subjects, Bible and Gos
pel History, tho History of Daniel, and Mr. 
Leechman's Catechism, with Scripture Proofs. 
The whole of these books are not rend in class: 
some of them are rend out of school hours, and 
all nre not in constant use. The children bavo 
also read most of the tracts that are free from 
allusions to the abominations of Hindoo 
idolntry. 

Of the progress of the children I have to 
speak favourably. They still continue to show 
the same love to ren<ling, and the snme thirst 
after knowledge, ns stated in my former Reports. 
Theil· writing, arithmetic, and sewing, are at
tended to as usual. Of their general behaviour 
I am glad, nlso, to have to repo1·t well. 

In conclusion, I would commend the insti
tution to tho proyen of the friends of native 
ClU'istians ; an,! nt the samo time would solicit 
thew fo1 myself, in the res110111liblo situation I 
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:nu cal_le<l to 611.-T cannot conclude this Re-, diligent exel'tions have pl'oved ll blessing to tho 
port without mentioning the nssist.~nce I have Institution. His cond11ct, cvc1· ainco ho lms 
nlwnys derived from Rnmkistoo, the Chl'istian I been employed, has nlfol'ded mo tho higho,t 
uath-o schoolmaster, whose pious ex,uuple and satisfaction. 

ENTALLY. 

In a letter from Entally, datcJ 11 th l\farch, Mr. Ellis, amongst a number of 
other interesting particulars, gives a farther account of the wife of Hari Har 
Sandal, mentioned by l\lr. 13ayne in our Number for July. 

THROUGH the kiu,1 providence of Go,! wo nl'c 
nll in tolerable health, and I trnst the empire 
of Jesus is adv:mcing in om· midst. Though 
c,·cn now his kingdom " cometh not with ob
scn"ntion,., a.s the iucrc:tsc an<l. precise growth of 
the plant is not houl'ly per.·eptiMe; yet, by a 
c01upm·ison of its past nnd present condition, we 
may sec clc.1rly its enlargement and increase. 
To us the p:1.st yca.r has been an encouraging 
one, as, I bclic,c, in no two prl'ceding years have 
there been so many additions to the churches. 
The English chapel in llow llazoa1· is supplied 
liy the brethren altematcly; but as measures 
arc now in pro61·css to place the chapel in the 
hands of trustees, for the use of the church, one 
b1"othe1· will probably take the chief pastoral 
care. Brothe1· Thomas has again ti\ken cha1·ge 
of Howrnh. 

I had not time, in my last, lo state fully the 
reasons of 0111· removal to Calcutta. On our 
reluctantly leaving Chitpur, on account of its 
great unhealthincss, 1-Iowrah was s..Jccted as a 
temporary location fur the lloys' Christian 
boarding-school, until suitable premises could 
be secured for its nccomn1odation, as it wns im
possible long to continue it without. I wrote the 
Committee in June last, through brother W_ 
H. Pearce, stating th,,t unless suitable premises 
could be secured, they must kindly relieve Mrs. 
Ellis and myself from its duties; it being impos
sible to continue as we then were, with scarcely 
any room, and without n single accommodation 
for the sick and the general purposes of the 
schooL The premises here in Entally, ns bro
ther ,v. H. Pearce will explain, soon after p1·e
scnted themselves as lal'ge and suitable; and 
believing that the providence of God had di
rected us to them, it was detc,·mine,l to remove 
the school to a permanent location thcl'e. The 
Boys" boarding-school has no\V increased in 
size, and aho in importance, and it bas been 
thought dcsimble to name it Tim CALCUTTA 
N_,TJVJ< CHillSTIAN INSTITU'rJON. Thel'C arc 
now in it upwards of fifty boys and young men. 
It is divided into the school and theological de
Jlnrlmenls. The former is p1·ccisely as it has 
already been. Into it the boys arc received 
young, an<l pursue n course of liberal c<lucalion 
in Ucn;;alce and English. Into the higher dc-
113.l'l~nct~t young men of <lech.lc<l piety, and hav
mi 111 ,·1cw Ll1c ministry of the Gospel, nrc alone 
received. It is not intended to limit tho en-

tmnce into this der:irtment to those only who 
have passe,l thl'ough the school division; but 
auy young men of piety, and possessing suffi
cient acqnil'ements in English, <Ll'O 1·cceived for 
a four years' course of theological study. In 
this department the,·e are eight students, in
cluding one who has recently been received from 
the Semmporo College, 

1'he little church forme1·ly at Chit)lur is now a 
church in Entally, and consists of 16 membel's, 
chiefly inmates of the Native Christian Institu
tion. Besides these there al'c eight proposed to 
the chul'ch, five of whom are received, nm! will 
ho baptizml in a few days; nnd three have not 
yet been our mual time 011 probation. 

It is with devout thankfulness to the God of 
all grace lhnt we can now say that there is not o 
lad in the Institution, above fourteen years of 
age, who is not decidedly pious, united to the 
church, or shortly expecting to ~e. 

Escape and Conversion of tl,e Wiji, of 
I-lm·i Har Sandul. 

The case of a young woman, Rammoni, one 
of tho five about to be baptized, is one of pecu
liar interest.. She is from one of the most re• 
spectable and wealthy families in Bengal. 
About nino months ago he1· husband, Hari Har 
Sandal, educated in the Chitpur school till it 
was discontinued, p,·ofessed his faith in tho Sa
viour, and, of course, was at once separated 
from his house, wife, and friends. From this 
time Rammoni, his wife, hnd no means of see
ing or communicating with he1· husband, to 
whom she Wl\S much attached. As you nro 
aware, respectable females in this country livo 
entirely secluded, and nro not allowed to go be
yond thch· own dwelling. At this time she was 
planning how she might escape; and, having 
heard of us when her husband was a scholar at 
Chitpur, she, by promises of money, induce<! 
one of the female servants to engage secretly tho 
services of a fabom·e1· of the family, pe1·sunding 
him to come to us, all(\ to beg that we would 
assist her in escaping to her husba"'I. Arter 
sevcml communications, it was nrrangod that 
her husband should, dul'ing tho night, come 
near the hou•c in which sho lived with l1e1· 
friends. 'l'ho time was uppoiutcd by herself, 
on the night succeeding a heathen puja, when, 
as she said, all the inmates of the houso would, 
from theh· p1·ovious l'Ovclling•, sleep soundly, 
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As eho hnd no1v arranged every thing, her hne
lmnd, with two or tin-co native Christians, went 
to the place nppointrd, The man who had 
rommunicalcd 1vilh ue nbont it was wailing in 
the road, nn<I immcdia!cly went to the house, 
nnd, giving the signal agreed on, •ho ql!ickly 
passed out by a small back door of the house, 
having stripped hcrsrlf of her jewels to avoid 
clotcction; within a few moments she was in the 
arms of her husband, and they both rcachc,l our 
house in safely. Her friends were much en
raged at their loss; but, on taking legal advice, 
they were satisfied they could do nothing to get 
bet· again, as of herself she had escaped to her 
husband, who, of course, bad in he,· a primary 
right of control, as they were both of ago. ,Yo 
found her a supe1-io1· and interesting woman, but 
not knowing a letter of her own language, as 
there is a strict prohibition for a respectable 
Hincloo female to learn to read. In about two 
months, however, by great industry aud perse
verance, she learnt to read easy books of 8Cl'ip
ture. Her mind became much affected by the 
truths of the Gospel, and the wonderful arrange
ments of Jehovah in the redemption of sinnen, 
by the shedding of the blood of Jesus Christ. 
With religious feelings deepened, ann her mind 
increasingly enlightened, she is now decidedly 
pious, and a lovely pattern of Christian chamc
tcr, over ,vhom we are allowed to rejoice-, as do 
the angels in heaven o,·cr one repenting sinner. 
She is a signal instance of the power of Di,·inc 
grace in a tmnsformation from death unto life. ,v e trust her influence and usefulness will bo 
great, While born ofa high family, and nursed 
in the bosom of wealth, she is now clothed with 
l,umility; and happy, very happy, in the pos
,ession of grace, mc,·cy, and peace in Jesus; de
Eiring only the honour which cometh from God, 
and glad alono in the unsearchable riches of 
Christ bet· Saviour. 

A plan of the chapel and school-house for 
our Institution for Hindoo youth was sent 
last post, wltich, we trust, will be approved. 
'fhe chapel is not only begun, but the walls arc 
just completed, It is, inside, 4.5 feet by .53 
feet, and will seat about 400 pc1·sous. The 
school-houso will accommodate SOO boys. This 
we hope to erect during the coming rains, so as 
to commence the school at tl:.e end of the pre
sent year. There is much to encourage efforts 
of this kind ; for, besides several instances of 
convet·8iou, they arc making n great impression 
on the spit-it of the ma,s of the people, purging 
their intellectual am! moral \'ision from the 
mists of heathen enor; and many young men 
arc earnestly seeking to bo enlightened by the 
truth as it is in Jesus Christ. 

AccoU11t of Ramkriskna Srimani. 
I rrgret to slate that one of the best students 

in the theologiral class, Ramkrislma Srimani, 
has been a long time very ill. He is now on !,is 
way up lo Monghyr, to try the cll'ect of n tem
porary change of climate. In him we have had 
tl,c gr<·atest pleasure. llis deep piety and lovely 
disposition endear him to us and to nil who 
know him. In a letter, receh·ed n few days 
since, he writmt, "In my trying circumstances 
the only comfort I receive is from the Lord 
Jesus and his Gospel. I am glad to tell you 
my thoughts, and the feelings of my soul. In 
this trying sickness the Lord is merciful. Fnll 
of trouble in my soul,-hopeless and disap
pointed; but when I fall at his feet all thrsc 
storms become cool and quiet. I know that 
you never forget me in your prayers, yet I ,Tould 
beseech you to pray specially fol' me thaL I may 
not fall in this trying condition, but may the 
strength of the Lord hold me fast. I kno,v 
that love has drawn me to Christ and to his 
people. I am very glad to hear that our chapel 
is to be larger. J\lay the Lord bless the efforts 
of his people to save the perishing souls of 
India, and drive away tl,e darkness that has so 
long overshadowed it!" 

Visit to ii,e Soutl.,,,·n Vill<1gcs. 
Some time ago, in company with brother 

Aratoon, I paid a visit lo our various Christian 
villages south of Calcutta. \Ye observed a 
great <:J!ange in tl1e frequency with which the 
houses of uative Christians were mingled here 
and there among the d ,vellings of the heathen; 
whereas, a few years ago, the profession of the 
Christian name was inevitably followed by ex
pulsion from the village. 

,Ye were pleased at the visible increase in 
the amount of the Christian population; and, 
generally, with the spirit of the people, and their 
attendance on the means of grace ; although 'l'l'C 

could not but see the painful want of a more 
efficient superintcndance and more efficient 
Christion teachers. 

At Luckyantipur five females wel'e baptized; 
after which about sixty united in commemorat
ing our Lor<l"s death, while there were 150 pre• 
sent at worship. 

In all the villaics connected with the mis
sion, south of Calcutta, there are nearly 200 
members. Ten years since, nntl all aronn<l 
them wns t11c ,lm·knefs of death ;-not one ray 
of the light of life, not 011c so111u\ of the gla,I 
tidings of the Gospel of peace had \'ibr.,tcd on 
their cars. 

D,·. J mlson, of Durmah, is now with u,. His 
health is a good deal impaired. Tho members 
of the mission al'e gcncmlly well. 
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The following extracts, forwarded from the several stations specified, in Den
gal and beyond it, furnish evidence of the zeal and fidelity with which our 
brethren are pursuing their important laboms ; while they show, at the same 
time, how affectingly disproportionate are the means as yet employed to the 
extent of the field which calls for Christian cultivation. 

From 111r. ROBINSON. 

Dacca, Feb. 1, 1839. 

I arrived at tl1is place on the 10th of last 
month, after a journey of a fortnight. The na
tiYe brethren and myself had some opportuni
ties, during our journey up, for preachiug and 
distributing tracts; but a part of the way lying 
through the Sunderbunds, and we being al ways 
in tide-water, we were not able to do much. In 
most places where we landed and spoke to the 
people, we found them quite ignorant of the 
Gospel. How many missionaries arc needed to 
spread light through the dark tract that lies 
between Calcutta and Dacca! yet this is but a 
small part of India. 

On Sabbath day, Jan. 6th, we had a fine op• 
portunity for preaching, aud we were engaged 
nearly the whole day. About ten in the morn
ing, the natiye brethren and their families came 
on board my boat for "orship. Some of the 
villagers, seeing them walking along the shore 
from their own boat to mine, with books in 
their hands, inquired what they were going to 
do, and what those books we1·e for. "\Ve, of 
course, replied to their queries, ancl invited them 
t-0 come on board and hear. Several accepted 
the invitation; and my audience, consistiug of 
native Christians, boatmen, and villagers, was 
by no means a small one. This service over, we 
went about among the villagers, whom we founcl 
a very simplo people, and quite willing to hear 
us. They said that they lmd beard some report 
of Christianity before, bot that they never till 
then heard the word of God. Those who could 
read were cager for tracts. A young man, after 
looking at one of the tract•, and understanding 
something of its import, said, " I should like to 
have many such little books as these: I am a 
medical man, and they would ho very proper to 
give to the sick." I was pleased with tl1c re
mark, and wished that I could keep the young 
man near me for instruction; but, in all proba
bility, I shall ncYe1· see him again, and ho may 
die without a competent knowledge of the way 
of salvation. I was careful to say to many that 
I was going to Dacca, nnd that I should be glncl 
to sec them there; but I was then more than 
three days' journey from the place of my desti
nation, and few, I fear, to whom we prcncl,ecl 
on that day, will sec us again, 01· heat· the word 
of life again. "Many gentlemen," said tlrny, 
"and Indies too, have passed this way, but they 
nc,,cr came into our villages to tell us such 
tU:ings as these." 

congregations; but so noisy, though the poor 
people were perfectly good-nnturecl, that wo 
could scat·cly bo heard. At last I left the l1«t, 
and took 1·cfugo under a tree in nn adjoining 
field, Olli' native brethren soon followed; and 
here we got a very interesting congregation 
which we could address seriously, and witbou; 
tumult. 

I closed the day by a conversation with a 
poor .-illager, at his own door ; aud he, to show 
me all the respect in his power, p1·escuted mo 
with a hen's egg. 

Many of thoso whom we addressed on that day 
were the deluded followers of Mohammed; but 
they had not learned to make the usual objec
tions, and they showed nono of that ferocity 
which is so characteristic of the votaries of tho 
false prophet. 

I left these poor people the next moming 
with deep regret, much wishing th11t a mission
ary could be stationed among them. But how 
impossible is it to meet the want_s of so largo a 
population, scattere,l over so extensive a coun
try ! On the following Thursday I reached 
Dacca, and it is almost superfluous to add that 
I was well rccei vecl. I preached, or rather ex
pounded twice in English on the following Sab
b:ith, that being my first Sabbath here; but 
brother Leonard and I have agreed to divide 
tho English services between us; I sbl\ll, there
fore, devote ono part of the day to Bengalce, 

From Mr. LEON,\RD, 

Dacca, Feb. 4, 1039. 

I visited tl,o following places in and about 
the city at ,lifferent periods, sometimes in com
pnny with brother Robinson aud the nativo 
brethren, and frequently alone; viz., Krani
ganj, Dayngnnij, Shnthi Bazaar, and Fnlkere; 
where I addressed a number of attenliYc l1earc1·,, 
and gave away 8 Gospels, ancl 158 tracts, ex
clusive of a goodly number clistributccl by bro
ther Robinson and the native brethren. 

Our English congregatioi:i is still upon the 
increase; and there is reason to hope, from ~fr. 
Robinson's experience and superior talents, that 
the little one will, in clue time, become a thou
sand. "\Ve number about seventeen communi
cants, and one serious inquirer; but, from tho 
stalo of tho city, wo have to reckon upon pain
ful fluctualiono. 

In the afternoon of this Sabbath, I and the 
11ath'o brethren walked to a Tutt, or market, dis
taut about a wile, where we got scvernl large 

My clear brothers, J feel it a duty to say that 
my infinnilic-s, both of mind ancl bocly, are clnily 
increasing, nnd, nt scnsons, rcn<lcr mo almost 
incapable of severe exertion; lest I shoulcl causo 
the brclh1·c11 any disap11oinl111cnt, in cxpectiu~ 
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from me what my nlmosi worn out constitution 
is uneqtrnl to. I feel thnokful, however, to add 
tlmt, although the flesh is weak, the spirit i~ 
willing to serve the Lord whilst a spark of life 
remains. 

I should have noticed that Fulbere is a vil
lage of native Catholics, consisting of about fifty 
01· sixty adults, who appear willing to hear the 
word. Brother Robinson and I, accompanied 
by tho native brethren, continue to visit them, 

From Mr. J. PARRY. 

Jessore, Feb. 17, 1839. 
I have been absent from the station for about 

sixteen days, the greater part of which time I 
spent at Buridangha,about 6Omiles to the south, 
where there arc several brethren. Last Sabbath 
I had the pleasure of baptizing four conYerts, 
viz., Parbati, Mnina, Aradban, and Kubir. The 
two former are the wives of two native brethren, 
who were converted about two years ago. Ku
biris the father of brother Ramkrishna. Arad
Lan is the first in his family that bas been con
verted. He is a steady and serious youth. 

Those whom I lately baptized are converts 
directly from Hindooism, and were under in
struction and serious impressions for a long 
time ; so that I have no grounds to fear their 
ever dishonouring their profession, but rather 
hope that they will daily grow in the Christian 
life. There are also, at present, four candidates 
for baptism, and about six under instruction. 
'fhus you see, my dear brother, I have much 
cause to rejoice, nod bless God for the grace 
manifested towards many around me. 

Persecution of Natiue OMistia11s. 
Last month I visitecl the b1·ethren to the 

south; but when I reached Khulna, where Mr. 
R. resides, who ls a kind friend to me ancl my 
people, I learnecl from that gentleman that some 
of my converts had been serio11sly ill-treated. I 
went on to Kndamdihi; and, after I had been 
there two days, Titu, ancwconvert,andanother 
young Mohammedan lad arrived, and gnve me 
an account of their sufferings, 'l'he Zemind'ar's 
people bound 't'itu and two other new converts 
from Mohammedanism, as if they had been 
felons, ancl took them away forcibty to the Zc
mindar's kacharo, whero they were severely 
bent; and at night colcl water was poured upon 
them, and every effo1·t, by threats and in
sults, was used to induce them to 1·ecnnt, but 
they stood firm. After ree1aini11g i-n e1~1el 
bondage for about five dnys, they mnnn.gecl to 
make tbeh· escape and come to me. One ,vns 
fo1·ciblv tnke.n lo the Sudcle1· statiou bv the Zc
minda;•s people. Under such ch·cum;tnnces I 
<~cemed it neccssa1·y to return back to tho sta
t10n immediately, with the sull'crers, to repre
sent their cases to the magistmto. On my re
turn I found the convert above alluded to, and 
he delivered to me a Bengalco petition, which 
had been clrnwn up by sowc o( the Za111inda1·'1 

Muktars, and was put into the handa of tho aai,l 
convert, to be presented by him to the magis
trate as his own voluntary act. This poor man 
conic! not read, and was utterly ignorant of the 
co~tents of the said petition. I was quite sur
prised when I read it, it being filled with tho 
grossest falsehoocls; viz., that the native Chris
tians were attempting to force him to embraco 
Christianity, &e. But, I may observe, the re
verse was the fACt,-tbat the Zemindars had 
used every unfair endeavour to induce him to 
ret~rn to his old and false religion. I was 
obliged to state the whole of the above cireum
sta~ces t? the magistrate, and also the fact of 
their havmg been plundered of their cattle and 
other domestic articles. The magistrate paid 
the !p'ea.test attention to my complaint, ancl im
mediately ordered the Daroga to apprehend the 
Zemindar, and institute an inquiry into the case. 
Shortly after I proceeded to the south, to see 
that the police people did their duty; which I 
must say, to their credit, they performed better 
than I expected. Most of the offenders have 
been apprehended, and are at present under 
trial. ll1y presence at this period was a source 
of comfort and support to my poor suffering 
people, who were much alarmed, as other Zc
mindars bad threatened to ill-treat the nali ve 
Christians. But I now have every hope that, 
by the kindness of Divine Providence, all our 
enemies will be misernbly disappointed, aud the 
poor sheep of Christ will enjoy their pasture 
unmolested by the ,volves, who arc always Ieady 
to devour them. 

Death of a Natfre Preadt.er. 
About the beginning of the last mouth our 

dear brother Nilmani entered into bis rest, just 
a few days after a long missionary exoursiou he 
made with me to the north. He honoured his 
profession for the last twenty years, of which he 
spent the half in missionary labours_ I felt his 
loss very deeply; he has left a widow all<! three 
children. Nilmani was a yogi, of the profession of 
a weaver. He and several b1·otberswere converted 
at different periods. I have no parlicul,u· accoun~ 
of Nilmani's conversion, except that ho was 
favoured with Gospel instruction, which was 
blessed to his conversion, about twenty years 
ago. A few years before my arrival ho was 
called to preach the Gospel, which be di,! with 
much simplicity ancl mildness, He was bclove<l 
by his b1·cth1-en and sisters, and also rcspectetl 
by the heathen. He wos a man of a quiet a111l 
peaceable disposition, an exempl11ry husbund, an. 
alfectioMto parent, and a consistent Christiano 
His last illness was spasmodic cholera, For two 
d\lys ho suffered ,·cry much, but he seeme,I per
fectly resigned ancl patient. l often prnyc<l: with 
him during his ,hort iltness; and he wus often 
ohscrved to be· engaged in scct'Ct prnyc•, and ex
pressed his willingness to 11:ave the worlcl, and 
to go to the Saviour. He felt no concem fur 
his poor family's temporal provision. \Vhcn hi, 
wifo asked him, " Whon you go1 what eholl l 
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do?" he rnlruly snicl, "Trnst in tl1e Lord, nnd 
lie will tnke rare of yo11." On Ilic •rrond clay 
of the attnck of the •!""•moclic cl1olcra he died 
in pence, nod the whole church lnmrnled his 
death. Ho wns wry weak and restless, nod 
therefore could hnrdly spenk. I mny ndcl, that 
he laboured much in the work in whicl1 he was 
engaged, nod nc,•cr seemed to be discournged, 
though he "·as sometimes warmly opposed nod 
insulted by his countrymen, 

From Mr. J. T. THOMPSON, on his wny to 
Ghazipur, in Hindustnu. 

Bei·ha111p1tr, Jan. 26, 1839. 
I nm l1appy to sny I bn,•c hnd some opportu

nities of scattering the. seccl of the word, right 
and left, as I have come on; but I may well say, 
"'What are these among so many?" what the ut
most I eonld have done in comparison with the 
wants of the people? They arc Ycry ignorant, 
very much debased, very for from God and hap
piness; and, though tliey have had ·a host of 
missionaries among them in Brngnl for years, 
they at this moment know nothing of the Gos
pel, nothing but the name of Jesus Christ in 
some places, as a term of reproach. So much 
is to be done for this people, that the little l 
have done is merely a drop in comparison with 
the ocean, and seems hardly to promioc nn ef
fect. But I will not despond; the little I can do 
I will do, in the strength of the Lord, and leave 
myself and efforts in his hands, whom I d1•sit·e 
to serve to the end of my days, in the Gospel of 
salvation; and I nm sure I shall ),ave my 
brethren 's prayers to keep me stcdfast in my 
work. 

I find my stock of Bengnlee tracts was small, 
too small for a water journey along the towns 
and villages using that language up the river. 
Four times the number, yea, eight times, would 
have been well disposed of. 

I think a river missionary might do much 
good, by tracking up in a little boat, and making 
known and distributing the word of truth to his 
fellow men. This may deserve a thought, when 
you can get a brother devoted to and delighting 
in this kind of labour. 

Rajma!tal, Feb. 6, 1839. 
Since my last from Berbampur, I have visited 

a few more places with the word of life, and 
various has been my reception on those occa
sions. At Rashnibagh, opposite Murshidabad, 
curiosity prompted some persons to bc.1r the 
blind man's defence of our Lord. Their j udg
ment could find nothing to condemn, hut their 
hearts made them loathe the words of a holy 
God, and they, or rather the master of the house, 
refused to have any thing to do with tlie religion 
of Jesus Christ,-a name to which they seemed 
opposed with great inveteracy. Retiringfrom these 
rejecters of the word, rather abashed at their re
fusal, I addressed another party, nnd found the 
principal full of apalhy, and calmly expecting to 

lh·c to old RI!<', wl,rn, he sni,1, it would be limo 
enough to thin!, of the things of n11otl1er world, 
Having indurcd l,im to think differently, I left 
wilh him one\ others R few trncle, to help tl,cir 
romidcrntion of the suhjccts newly scL before 
tl,cm. A third party were mthcr iITitntcd nt 
the mr11tio11 of the Saviour's nomc, n11d scrmcd 
shocked nt the idea of touching the books of his 
religion, -no odious religion, that destroyed 
their nefarious system: but, on seeing some per
sons subsequently listen to reason, and nccrpt of 
books, knowing such books to be of an opposing 
faith, one of the party solicited books for him
self, but I hnd not one to give; he wos therefore 
obliged to wnlk some distance to the boat ere he 
could he gmtified. A sl1oal oflads, from a na
th·e school, were clamorous, with tl,ch· teacher, 
for hooks; nnd a party of them, that could not 
be sooner gratified, pushed off in a skiff to 
reach the budgerow, and get a tract each. 

At Raniganj I found my hearers highly pre
judiced; but, on being reasoned with, they 
showed n willingness to examine our books, and 
giYe their high claims a due consideration. 

The ignornnt villagers of Bel-gache appear 
never to have been visited by any missionary ; 
and the truths of God's word, and exhortations 
to a care for their souls, seemed new things to 
them, and had a solemn effect, Prayer, too, on 
their attendance at worship with tl1e boatmen, 
imprcsse,I them a good deal ; and many, accord
ing to the capacity for reading, were tl1e arpli
cations for bool1s. 

At Baganpnra, while some of the people ,Yem 
looking nt the tracts, and making inquiries 
about their contents, one man, as if he had just 
made a discovery, called out," Oh, these nrc the 
books that tench men to renounce the debt••, 
the Brahmins, ond the usages of the country! 
I know these books." Yet this crying down of 
the word availed little, for three times succes
sively people came to the boats for books. 

At Atagnnj, opposite Jangipur, the jamadar 
of the police, on being offered our books, said he 
bad no desire for them. I told Mm they con
tained the w01·ds of his Maker, Preserver, and 
Saviour, and that it became him to cultivate a 
love for that wore\ : I warned him, also, of the 
danger of indifference to it. On this he directed 
one of his men to go with mo to the boat for 
books, and declared bis readiness to read and 
examine them, There were numerous volun
tary applicants for books at this place, at n ghat 
above this, and at Kasanpur. 

At Salganj nlso, and at Ninsukt and Gokul
pur, a good many Gospels and tracts were given 
to well-disposed persons, some of whom could 
read Persian, others Nagri, and tho great.er part 
Bengalee. 

I nm sorry to have to state tl1at my stock of 
Bengalee tracts is out, and that I have now 
to hand a Gospel to nn applicant, without its 
little auxiliary, a tract, which is ad11pted so ad
mirably to preparo its way to the undentanding 
of the utter stranger of t!io Diviµo word, 
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I nm not without l,ope, my dear brotl,er, that 
somo of the Go•pels nm! trncls now distributed 
will ,crvo to cheer lhe dc•olntc wnstes I am pn,s
ing through; and that ll1e inhabitants, akin to 
thoso who onco sat in 1lnrlrnen and the shadow 
of denth, will begin lo !,ave eome perception of 
}1eavcn and hell, sin and holiness, a pnrdoned 
nm! snncti6ed, nnd an unpardoned nnd morally 
dcHlcd state; of the true God and idols; of the 
mercy and grare of God; nnd of man's works 
nn<l presumptuous expectations. 

From the Rev. W. RollINSON. 

Dacca, Marek 5, 1839. 
Tour tl,rougl, the Villages. 

During the last month, brother Leonard, my
self, and the nafrve brethren, visited several vil
lages on the other side of the river. At Kirani
gaoj, Chand read the seventh of Mark, and 
spoke a few minutes. I followed, and endea
voured to draw the attention of the people to the 
causes of defilement mentioned in that chapter. 
The subject was appropriate, and the people felt 
it; for they, like the ancient Pharisees, pince 
defilement not in the commission of crimes, hut 
in the neglect of useless cereinonies. .After I 
had done, Ganganarayan spoke. We had a good 
congregation, but there was too much levity. 

On another evening we went to Nahab-ganj, 
where we were soon surrounded by a great num
ber of people. I commenced by reading part of 
a tract, and then addressed the people on the 
great subject of salvation through Jesus Cb1ist. 
Chand, Ganganarayan, and Raucbandar (a na
tive Christian from Assam,) all spoke in suc
cession : there was no time for brother Leonard. 
The people seemed to bear very attentively, and 
they were very anxious for tracts; but we dis
tribute,! them very sparingly, fearing, from cer
tain indication•, that they would not be read. 

Some days after, trothcr Leonard and I 
crossed the river again to another village. About 
thirty people collected around us, apparently of 
the mo•t illiterate kind. I spoke, and some 
listened attentively. Brother Leonard then 
addressed them, but they had beard enough. 
Many walked off, and \Ve saw it was time to 
stop. Only a ve1·y few requested tracts. 

We bad, on anotl1er evening, a very attentive 
congregation, in a quiet pa1-t of the city. A 
Rindoo took a copy of l\fork, with which he 
seemed to ho much interested. 

Many visit our native brethren at their houses, 
for the purpose of obtaining tracts nnd conversing 
about Christianity. Somo have seemed a little 

nft'ectcd ; nnd one young man ~nid he would be
come a Christian, but we have not seen him 
ngain. How transient nro good imprcssiono, 
while evil ones clrnve to the mind with awful 
tenacity! 

Ejfo,-ts among Ike Roman Catlwlics. 
Wo have been making some att,mpts among 

the ignorant Catbolics, bot the prospect is not 
flattering. We visit a pince called Fulbere, 
where a few of them reside, on Thursday even
ings and Sabbath mornings . .At first we got ten 
or twelve of them to allend, but now we get only 
five or six. The priest, they say, has shown his 
displeasure; but, I apprehend, the chief cause is 
a dislike to Divine things. These poor people, 
neither in their dress, their dwellings, or their 
information, are scarcely distinguiolml from tbo 
Hindoos and Mobammedans around them. In 
a more central part of the city, however, we 
have met with more encouragement. Several 
young men, of Catholic families, who were 
trained up in brother Leonard'• school, show an 
inclination to hear. Some of their relations, nlso, 
attend. Our native brethren have preached to 
a few of these people several times, and I am 
going to preach in one of their houses this even
ing. Five of these young men appear very se
rious, and are really thinking of offering thcm
seh-es for bnptism. The good that appears in 
them we att.-ibute to the instructions received 
in school, and to the English preaching, which 
they attend. 

On one Sabbath twelve young lads cnme from 
the Company's school to my house. Chand 
preached a good sermon to them and a few 
otl1crs, from a passage in Ephesinns,-" He is 
our peace." 

Our times for public worship are not regu
larly established. Things arc in an incipient 
state, as far as the Dengalee language is con
cerne,t; hut I think I shall soon ha'l"e as many 
services, and chiefly in Bengalee, as I shall be 
nble to conduct. The Bengalce language is 
more useful here than the Hindustanee. l\Iany 
speak the latter, but very few read it: the Bon
ga.lee is understood by all, and that is the lan
guage most generally read; hence foi- Hindus
tanee book and tracts we !,ave but few custom
ers, while for Bengalec we have numerous appli
cations. Dacca is a most'idolatrous city : I am 
inclined to think that idolntry has much greater 
power over the mind here than in Calcutta. "' e 
number now in Dacca, of all countries and co
lours, sixteen baptized person,. Yet wo ai-o but 
a grain of mustard-seed; may we become a large 
tree! 

JAM A IC A. 
IT has already been intimated that our much-respected brother, Mr. Clarke, 

of Jericho, is under the necessity, through continued ill health, of returning 
home for a season, The following letter from this diligent and successful mis-
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sionary contains most pleasing evidence of the blessing bestowed on the 
churches under his care, not only in the conversion of many, but in the bringing 
forward efficient helpers in pastoral work. Our readers will also remark the 
service rendered by Mr. Clarke in mediating between the newly-enfranchised 
labourers and their employers, and thus facilitating the satisfactory adjustment 
of a question which has proved the occasion of much strife and uneasiness in 
the colony. Mr. Clarke, with his family, may be shortly expected; but our 
friends will observe that his enfeebled state will prevent his undertaking, for a 
season at least, any public engagements. 

Jericho, May 24, 1339. morning of tho first Sabbatl1. The season ,vas 
peculiarly solemn, and tho utmost order ancl 

My dearly beloved Brother in Christ, propriety prevailed. The chapel would scarcoly 
When I last addressed you, I thought contnin more than half of the people, so that wo 

it not likely thn.t I should again n.dd1·ess you held one service in the chapel, n.nd another in 
previous to tl1e time of my sailing for England; the school-house, which stands at n short dis
but, as the D!IRC of B,·onte ,loes not snil before lance; but the far greater part of the congroga
the 20th of next montl1, nnd may be a few tion stood around lhe pince, aud sn.t under tuo 
days Inter, I feel a desire to give you some ac- shade of a rose-apple and of a mango-tree;
count of the goodness of God towards me; nnd few, comparatively, found shelter within. 
the progress of his work here nnd all around. I We have often cause to raise our hearts in 
am filled with astonishment, gratitude, and gratit\lde to God for giving, and continuing to 
praise, and am able very poorly indeed to ex- so many of the people, the hearing ear. ·we 
press what I feel when I look around upon the believe that to not a fe,v, also, has he given 
field laden with a plentiful crop; and upon di, the understanding heart. If I am not g,·eatly 
Ii gent labourers, engaged in preparing the pre- mistaken, God is ·calling to himself a great num
cious grain for the garner of heaven. I am often ber in ~his l~nd, and p.repnring them for. his 
tempted to labour a little in the blessed ,vork; everlast~ng_ k,.ngdom above. I firm)y_ beh~,rc 
b am as often tau ht that for wise reasons that t~1s is mdeed the case. I reJ01ce w1tl, 

ut g ' 1 . d' , great JOY ; ,·et, so far as I am concerned as a 
my lllas!er hns . been ple~sed to ay mo as, e : laboure,· wiih deep humility• and think tl1at 
from active service for a time. I prny for pa- · d ' b h • Ch • j I 
ti . and resignation and I think God has my- ear ret ren 1,11 • ~·•st esus ia~e cause, 
b ence l d f ' . 1 1 f every where, to reJOlce 111. the amazing g,·ace-

een P cns':' to aYour ~e WI~ 1 • a supp Y O bestowed upon the long-oppressed sons nncl 
both. I ~-is~ to feel cnt.1rcly willmg to be at daughters of Africa. Oh thatAfrica herself we1·e. 
my Fathers disposal for time; and seek to stand · DlOre. regarded by the church of God! 
ever prepared for a speedy removal to a better ; 
state. Through much mercy, I am not worse ; Ordination of Natiw Preackers. 
than I have been for some months; and, with On the 16th of Fcb1·uary our dear brethren 
the exception of some alarming attacks of the R. and J. Merrick were solemnly set apart to 
stomach and bowels, I have not been a great su_f- the great wo1·lc of the Christion ministry. Bro
forcr. The doctor thinks that no settled orgnmc thel'B PhilliJ?pO, Knibb, nnd Reid were present., 
affection prevails, and that twelve months in ancl took part in the deeply-interesting services 
England, provide<! I cnn keep myself quiet dur- of tho day. After the u~un.l commencement, 
ing a great part of th.nt period, will pl'Obably ui·othe1· Kuibl, proposed "the questions, which 
enable me to return to Jamaica with a constitu- were answered, both by father and son, wHh 
(ion as strong as it was when I first visited these much propriety and feeli;ig. Brother K. then, 
shores, nearly ten years ago. after a sho1:t ndd(ess, engaged in prayer. Brother 

After my return from America, I found a Reid next delivered an interesting ndd1·ees, from 
great number of persons anxiously asking !he I Peter v. 2-4; and was followed by brother 
way to Zion, who had much improved durrng Phil.Jippo, with nil important discourse on !ho clu
my ahscnce, by means of the faithful nnd <lili- ties of Christian churches towar<ls thcit· minis• 
gent instructions of our friends, Mr. R. nnd J. tcrs, from Acts iii. 19. The dny was to me ono 
Merrick. As I felt occasionally al,lc to teach of the most delightful I eve1· enjoyed. It was 
aud examine these persons, and was _constantly pre~edcd by a meeting on the previous eveni~g, 
assisted by tho Merricks, who exammed gene- l,r!tl on l,ehalf of Africa, and an intcrestrng 
,n!ly in my presence, when I was nnal,]e, I pmyer-mceting on the morning ofthesamc,I:'.)'; 
found, by the new year, that we ought to bap- an<l followccl by n joyful f;a..bbath, on winch 
ti·,.c such as bad given to us and to tl,e clmrebcs tuousnnds flocked to hear the word of life from 
full satisfaction as to their change of heart and the lips of den,· brnthcr Knibb. When you re• 
knowledge of the Saviour. ·we made the nc- fleet thnt I hero bi:held the first-fruit of my 
cessa,·y preparation, and I got Mr. Rie_ha..rd Mer- labour in this island, entering, with Cb,istiau 
rick to a.dministe1· the sacred ordioauce. One humility, upon the grcn.t work of p1·eaching 
l,uu<lrcd and sixty-seven were Laptizcd on the Chl'ist, anfl saw by his side his sou, onco "tho 
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ijRycstof the gay," now A most pious, un11sum
iug yonng man, raised up by God at ,he very time 
I eo much needed officiont help, you will a1low 
that I havo cause to ule89 God from day to day 
for the moroy of God to his people, and to my
self as his servant, laid, in part, aside from Ja .. 
bour. May God mnko them abundantly more 
useful than I have ever been! 

I went on with l,rother Knibb to Kingston, 
to consult Dr. Ferguson, as he is the most skil
ful physician we have, I suppose, on the island, 
and has seen me during my illness, at different 
periods; and attended to myself, wife, and 
child twice, when very ill at Kingston. He 
strongly recommended my going off fo1· a time, 
as the only likely means of my recovery. Dr. 
Tabois does the same; as do also our country 
doctors, Ewart, J\l'Laurio, and M'Dermott. 
DI'. Palmer hoped I might recover without snob 

over the land, in II regular trust deed, to our 
Society. Ho first offered it to me, but I ro
fused to aocept of it in my own name. Lately 
he called, and signed about one hundred titlo
cleeds for me. These, with probate !Os., anrl 
affidavit to number 11f words 2s. 6d., would havo 
cost the people 12s. 6d. each. He desired mo 
to inform the people that he gave up the whole 
to be laid out in making a better road to tho 
chapel; and promised to get Mr. Merrick mnrle 
a waywarden for about one mile of road that 
leads to the chapel, in order that the money al
lowed yearly for this road may in future be 
applied. This is but one specimen of what has 
t.-.ken pla.ce: I could give more; but this may, 
for the present, suffice. 

a change; but is satisfied, also, that a few months 
in h'ngland, taken in connexion ,vitl, the sea-
voyage, is the most cerlain means I can use for 
restoration to health. I prayed fo,· God to di
rect me, and wrote from Spanish Town to Mrs. 
Olarko the opinion of Dr. Palmer, and suggested 
that my mind might probably be made up to 
remain. But, on reaching Kingston I had 
another attack of fever;• Dr. Ferguson gave his 
opi,ion that I was no better at all than I was 
on leaving fur AmeYica; and the opinion of my 
dear missionary brethren all led me to decide 
on the step I have taken. Up to the present I 
think I am directed by God, aod feel I can 
leave my dear- people comfortably, compared to 
what I could have done, for so long a period, 
last ycay. 

I bavo got II good township close by J cricho, 
and supplied one humh-ed or mo,·o pet"Sons with 
shelter of their own. Schools are getting on 
better. Deacons arc being chosen for this and 
Mount Hermon churches. I havo performed 
some services for the good of the people and p1·0-
prietors, which have had the effect of leading 
some to sec that all nlong they hnvc blnmed the 
Baptist missioual'ies wrongfully. Indeed, in 
one case, a proprietor ca\led upon me as his last 
resource, told me tlmt on his two sugar estates 
the people had stopped making sngnr, an<l he 
knew not what to do. I heard what he bad to 
say, and snid vory littlo in reply, but called up n 
few of the people, from whom I got their ground 
of complaint. This I wrote down, mul sent to 
their master. He gave me, in return, full power 
lo mako any ng1·ecmcnt I could with them. I 
took no advantage of this, but gave them my 
advice, and sent them to agree fo1· themselves 
with their master. They left. me on the Satur
day, and on the Monday were at wol'k, hn\'ing 
agreed to give twch·e holll's' work pet· ,lay for 
Is. Bel., with gl'Ounds and houses rent-free. 
'rhis propricto1· has lni,I on t the plan of a 
~no township, lo ho calle<i F.w:uton; and 
Ill his plan he has laid out one ae,·e of l:111<1 
fo1· a Baptist chapol ; and, with his wifo, ( tho 
daughtc1· of our Uustos Rotulo,·um,) has made 

On March the 10th we had the gre.-.t plensnre 
of baptizing fifty-four persons belonging to Mount 
Hermon station, in the Rio d'Orn. There were 
twenty-four men and thirty females, all of 
whom, we trust, love and serve the Lord Jesus 
Christ. One person of colour was baptized that 
morning, who joined about 1835, with her 
daughter. The latter was led astray, and ,mnt 
to live with a white overseer. Poor crenture ! 
she died in child-be,\ on the evening of that very 
Sabbath on which her mother made a public 
confession of atlachment to the Saviour. J-for 
mother was sent for, but did not reach to see her 
alive. 

Being ·invited, by many of my dear mission
ary brethren, to visit them before my departure, 
I lefb home, with my wife and child, on tho 
20th of March, and visited Coultart's Grove, 
Brown's Town, Stewart-Town, Refuge, Fal
mouth, Bethtepbil, and Salte1·'s Hill; going on
ward by easy ,tages, an<I resting at the different 
stations by the way. My heart was filled with 
joy at seeing the progress of the wol'k of God at 
each of the stations; and the Christion commn
nion I enjoyed will long be remembered. Ha-I 
I been able to reach i\Iontcgo B"y, I shouhl 
have been there when poor Andre.rs died ; but, 
being taken ill at brother Dcndy's station, I was 
anxious, ns soon ns nble, to return homowartl ; 
and, as I had seeu brothers Ilmcbell an,\ 
Hntchios at Falmonth, the eircumstanr.e ofmy 
inability, with comfort to myself, to visit their 
spheres oflabour, cansc,I me the less regret. 

Bap!is111s at Jerido aml lifolleayue. 

On the 2211d 0£ April I rcaehedJeriebo again 
in safoty, thankful to Goil for his mercy and 
grace. On the 23th of .\pl'il a number of ca
tcchumens, who had not been accepted for tl,e 
previous baptism in J,tnuary1 ant.I some who 
had been admitted as candidates since that ,Jato, 
were baptizcd bv l\fr. R. Merrick, in tho Rio 
Oob,·e, They a~ounted to fifty-oiuo males an,\ 
fifiy-uinc females; among whom wrt·c many 
interesting young people, who, we hope, will 
soon show zeal and aeti vi ty in the wo1·k uf God 
among those around them. 

It is a pleasing thought that the m,mbe1· of 
males, since freedom commcuccJ, who ht\VC 
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applied for baptism, is nrncl, larger, in propor
tion to the females, than ii used to be in the 
cruel da)·s cf slnvcry. Reading is becoming far 
more con:mon; and the poor, illiterate, sclf
consli tntc<l preachers, nre not much regarded by 
the people in geneml. I h:we plenty of them 
round me, but I take no notice of them; and 
mi· people think it almost a crime to listm to 
them when some of the overseers invite them 
upon the estates, and command the people to 
go and hcnr them. The people know, and so 
do the white people, that praying, reading the 
Scriptures, and preaching, do not agree, in the 
same person, with gambling, drinking, and 
dancing. Several, however, of the poor old 
Africans have left us, berause wo would not 
baptize them without evidence of their know
ledge of the way ofsalvation,and trust in Christ; 
and a few of those separated for immoralities 
ha,·e also fled to these blind leaders of the blind. 
I grieve oYcr all such ; yet, considering our 
great strictness, 111y wonder is that no more get 
tired with long waiting, and take up with those 
who give them less trouble in obtaining admis
sion. 

On the 5th instant thirty-four persons were 
baptized at Moneague. This is but the second 
time that the ordinance of baptism bas been ad
ministered •here; but the people \,ave, when 
thought fit for baptism, usually come down to 
Jericho. The rains preveuted my attendance; 
and, as I have not, for a long time, ventured to 
baptizc, Mr. R. Ilforrick administered the ordi
nance, Mr. Vidal, clet'k of the House of As
•em bly, kindly allowed the use of water on his 
proprrt)', close by our new chapel. Brothers 
Merrick give the most pleasing account possible 
of the ,olemnity of the season, and of the atten
tion of the people. The wife of one of 011r dea
cons was a1&ong those l,aptized, Her husbancl 
was forrncrlv a member of brother 'finson's 
chut'ch. Hfs character is indeed excellent, and 

his example of grcnt benefit to those nl'ound him. 
His first earnings, nftcr tho first of August, wc1·0 
btought to cnst into tho treasury of God, to 
help to pny fo1· the chapel ; nm\ constantly tho 
good man is coming with what ho is ablo to 
spare, to give for this purpose. 

There was anothe1· intct'cating chornrtcr bnp
tized. This wns a ,·cl'y old female, named 
Camelia Rae, the mothr1· of the poor man men
tioned in 0111· Narrative, who wns shot at l\listy 
Valley, in martial law. William Rao, who wn1 
also to lmvo been shot, but who made bis new 
escape, is now a proprietor at my township. 

Vn:TORJA Township. 
I do not know that I ever gave you any ac

count of the fo1·mation of thia township. The 
people raised me money; I bought 142 acres of 
land, paid for the half of it, gave my note of 
hand for the other, payable in twelve months; 
got the title; rec~rded it; paid 5l. per acre; 
sold at 6l., to meet expenses of surveyin11, 
sea1·ch, and title-deed; got titles for the people 
lithographed, by one c,f the govcrnoi-'s clel'ks, so 
as to supply the people at three farthings each. 
Mr. R. Merrick ran off the land in quarter 
acres, half acres, acres, or more, as required, for 
nothing; I and Mr. J. Merrick filled up the 
title-deeds; so that a poor man could get his 
acre of land recorded in the office of the Islam! 
Secretary at about 71. 8s. 4d,, including all ex
penses. Mr. Harvey kindly dl'CW out tl,e fil'St 
draft, and corrected the first sheet, gratis; so all 
has been done that I could do, to have the matter 
well done, and nt the cheapest rate. I now 
have the prospect of a small town close by the 
chapel and school-have found a refuge for 
many ; and their cleal'ing away the woodland 
will, I think, make this place more healthy. 
The land runs up the Rio Cobre, opposite to 
the Mission ground; and, to show our loyalty, 
we have called the township V1cTORIA, 

MONTEGO BAY. 
Mr. Burchell has been called to mourn o,·er the removal of a friend who 

rendered him val11able aid in superintending the large and :flourishing school at 
Montego Bay. In reference to this unexpected and painful bereavement, he 
writes as follows, on.April 23rd and 30th last:-

I have sustained a very severe loss in the and aged of tl,o church wept sorely; yea, they 
death of my sc\1oolrn,ster, Mr. Andrew,. IJis made great lamentation for him. Full fh-c 
only surviving cl,ild, out of four, died on Friday hundred children preceded the corpse, and nbovo 
morning last, the 18th, and was bul'ied on Sa- n thousand adults followed. The scene nt the 
turday. The shock was too g,·eat for his affcc- grave wns overwhelming. Many were over
tionate and ter.der frame, and he sunk under it. come, and foll upon the ground as dead; and 
He died •on Sunday, about half-past ten. He when the earth was thrown upon the coffin, the 
was a decidedly good man, kind and tender- children altogether bural into loud c1·ying, which 
hearted, exceedingly affectionate, and ready to I wna altogether overpowering. 
every good word and work. Four yenrs did ho I My own distreos is v~ry great: T have lost a 
conduct himself, in connexion with me, in the humble, useful, and goo<l man, a devoted 
most exemplary manner; and the testimony I teacher, a cheerful helper, ever ready, ever will
afforded of his amiable and Christian character ing. 'l'hia r.ircumatnnco will account fo1· my 
at his funeral was almost unexampled. The poor: being short this packet, 
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LETTERS RECEIVED FROM MISSIONARIES, &c. 

EAST INDIES.-Calcutla, Messrs. Colvin, 
Ain•lie, & Co., Mai', 9, 14. Entally, Rev. J. 
D. Ellis, May 20. Monghyl', Rev. Andmv 
L,;lio, !\fay 16. Sow,·y, Itcv. J. Williamson, 
Mai'. 14. 

SOUTH AFRICA. - G,-aham's Town, 
MesSl'I. Nelson, Green, nod others. 

WEST IN-DIES. 

Jnne 14; Rev. Geo. Webb, June 18; Rev. J. 
Tinson, April 9. Salter's Hill, Rev. Walter 
Dendy, Juno 7. Saint Ann's Dav, Rev. T. F. 
Abbott, "l\fay 27. Spanish Town", Rev. J. M. 
Phillippo, June IZ. Falmouth, Rev. \V. Knibb, 
llfay 14, Jnnc 14, July 1; Rev. T. E. Ward, 
June 17. Manchioneal, Rev. John Kingdon, 
June 29, Damff Hill, St. Mary's, Rev. David 
Day, June 20. Montego Bay, Rev. Thomas 
Burchell, J nne 13. 

JAMAICA. - Jericho, Rev. Jnhn Clarke, SOUTH AMERICA. Belize, Rev. A. 
May 2-1, July 4. Kingston, Mrs. Gardner, Henderson, June 18. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 

The tlannks of the Committee arc respectfully 
pa-csented to the following, viz.-to i\'.1,-s. Co1.·,ns, 
Holloway, for a c:a.nvnss p:1ckn.ge, containing 
I\Iagazines, &c., fol' Mr; Phillippo; to Mrs. 
C:u-lill, Oxenhnpe, .fol' sundry l\fagazincs,; to 
Miss S. Foster, Tottenham, for a box and canvass 
parcel for Mr. Phillippo; and to Mn. l\li<ldleditch 
and friends, of Bad.cox-lane, Fromc, for a box 
of useful and fancy articles for the Rev. J. Hut
chins, Savanna-fa-Mar. 

A p•per p•rcol has been received for the 

Rev. J. W cngcr; an.I a box from l\I1·s. Quant, 
for hel' son. 

Thanks arc rcspc-:lfully 1irescnte,l by the 
Rev. D. Day, of Port Maria., to a faiencl, fol' 
Fullci-'s ,v orks; by the Rev. W. Knibb, of 
F,Llmouth, for a box of valuable n1·tirlcs from 
St. Albans; and for a quantity of books from 
friends at Birmingh:un for Wilberforce station; 
and by the Rev. A. Henderson, of Belize, for a 
ViLluab!e case from i\Iiss Bower, of Edinburgh. 

(A119, 19.) 

CONTRIBUTIONS 
Received on account of the Baptist Missionary Sodety, from July l 5t h to 

August 15th, 1839. 

LONDON AND ITS VICINITY. ;£ s. cl. ;£ s. d. 
~Irs. Kightley, for Entally ... 5 0 o 

A.NNIVBB9.lRY COLLECTIO~S. Mr. Jennings, by Mr:i. I vimey l O 0 
. ;£ s. ,I. ;£ s. d. 86 0 0 

Amount acknowledged ......... 734 14 4 
Walworth, East-street-Rev. For Miscellaneous O!Jji:cls. 

J. Hamblin •·····;·, 0 •• 00 •• ... ,. 7 11 O L:idies' Negroes'FriendSocicty, fllr Rev. 
--- 742 5 4 'l'. llurohell's schools........................ 30 0 0 

Annual Sub.,cripUona. 
Thomas Lindop, Esq............. I I 0 
llfiss Huntley, Bow ............. I l 0 

Dona lion,. 
Mrs. J. Ilronclley Wilson...... SO 0 0 
C. M .................................. 30 0 o 
11,{essro. V. and J. Figgln• .... 10 0 0 
George Stokes, Esc1. ............ 5 O o 
A friend, per Secretary .. ,...... 5 0 0 

2 2 0 

Bed/ordil,iu. 
Cranfield, by Rev. E. Miller ................ .. 
Leighton Buzzard:-

Collections .. .................. ... 8 I I G 
J. Grant, Esq, ............... S. 2 0 O 
J, D. Dassolt, Esq ......... Jo. I o 
Missionary Prayc1·-mcc~iu::; 

box.............................. 0 H 4 
F1·ien,\'s Collecting Book. ... o 7 ti 

1 9 4 
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£ .,. ,I. £ s. d. 

,,•rC'l ly fiuhsrriptions :
Collected by 

Mrs. Adey, D1encorne, 
nrooks, Hart, Ladd, and 
Speppard : and the '.Misses 
E. anrl lll. C'laridge. Col
]ett, Dawson, Franklin, 
Geor~c, Hopkins, Kitclcy, 
Linnell, Sear, and Turner 2S 10 0 

Missionary boxes by 
Mrs. Abbott. Adey, Dates, 

Fearcy, Hart, Kiteley, 
Ra"·lins, Sell, She;ppard, 
and Tring; and the Misses 
Claridge. Collett, Gardner. 
George, Kiteley, and Nash 3 9 6 

Less expenses................... I 6 8 
Collected by lllrs. Edward Watkins 

and Miss Ratt ............................. . 
Sheft'ord. by Rev. B. S. Hall. 

Missionary Cards ......................... ~ •• 

Bc,-ksld,·e. 
Wallingford:-

ColJections ....•••.•••••••••••••••• 
Collected by Miss Ponkin .. . 
Sunday-school box ........... . 

Subscriptions:-
Allnatt, C. A .• Esq ........... .. 
Allnatt, J\.{r. C., Crowmars/1, 
Castle, lllr. T .................. . 
Clark. Mr. R ..........•.....•.. 
Cox. Mr.H .•..•.•••.......•..•.• 
Davis, Mr. C ................... .. 
Deane, Mr. T .................. . 
Field, John, Esq ............... . 
Gammon, I\'Ir.J .............. .. 
Marshall. J olm, Esq ......... . 
Palmer, Mrs .................... . 
Saunders, Mr. R ............... . 
Tyso. Rev. Joseph .......... .. 
Wells. Mrs., Slade End •••••• 
Wells, Edward, Esq., do .•.• 

II 15 10 
3 3 3 
0 4 6 

l I 0 
0 10 6 
0 10 0 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
I O 0 
I 0 0 
I I 0 
I O 0 
I I 0 
I I 0 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
I I 0 
I I 0 

Buckinghamsltire. 
Amcrsham:-

11-Jr. E. West ................................... . 
Waddcsdon Hill, by Rev. H. G. Grainger. 

Collection......................... I 18 6 
Collected by 

Miss E. Grainger ............. .. 
Mrs. Smith .................... . 
l\frs. Andrews ...•..••....•.••.• 

Subscriptions:-

6 17 6 
I O 9 
0 10 9 

A friend........................... I 12 6 
Mr. Hows ........................ 0 10 0 

Derbyshire. 
Durlon-on-'frent :-

Mr. llunt ....................................... . 

Devonshire. 
Shaldon. by Rev. E. H. Drewer. 

Collection......................... 4 8 6 
Illatchford, Mr................. 0 6 0 

Essez. 
Halstead. by Rev. W. Clements. 

Collections •..••...... ,............ 18 
Rt<dbury, Mr. John. for Africa 2 
The Master Bridges, llidgwelt 0 

Old Sampford, by Rev. J. Healford. 

0 0 
0 0 
6 6 

Collection ................... •·· ... •·· ......... .. 

Gluucestersliire. 
Gloucestershire Auxiliary; by P. King, 

Esq., Treasurer. 
Chalford :-

CollecLion .................. 11 .... , 2 1 0 

41 11 10 

2 12 6 

3 18 0 

27 12 I 

2 2 0 

12 10 0 

I O 0 

4 14 6 

20 6 6 

5 0 

llliss llalh ....................... . 
Ditto, Missionary box by, .. . 

Eastcomhs :-
Collection.,u~ ................... . 

Eastin~ton :-
Collection ........................ . 

llampton:-
Collcction .................. , ..... . 
Boxes ............................. . 

Kinl(stanley :-
Collection ....................... .. 
Missionary boxes .......... .. 
Suuday•school children ..... . 
Mr. Peter King ............. .. 
Miss Kin({ ....................... . 
Mr. John Kiug ................. . 
Sums under 10s • ............... 

Painswick :-

£ •· d. 
I 1 0 
0 18 6 

2 0 

2 9 0 

5 2 1 
I 15 1 

12 0 4 
2 7 0 
0 10 0 
5 0 0 
I I O 
0 10 6 
2 7 0 

Collection ................ , .................... ,,. 
Shipscomb :-

Collection ...................................... .. 
Shortwood :-

Collection ........................ . 
Penny-a-week Society ..... .. 
Barnard, Mr .................... . 
Fewster, Mr., ................. .. 
Hillier, Mr .................... .. 
Holmes, Mrs ................. .. 

Slimbrid~e :~ 
Collection ........................ . 
Rose, Mr ........................ . 

Stroucl :-
Collection ....................... .. 
Missionary boxes ............ . 

Subscriptions:--
Bishop, Mr .................... .. 
Clutterbuck, Mrs ............. . 
Fisher, P. H., Esq ............ . 
Hopson, Mr ..................... . 
Jay, Mr .......................... . 
Parsons, Mr. . ............... , •• 
Sums under 10, ............... . 

Tetbury:-

15 I 0 
4 16 3 
I O 0 
I O o 
I 0 0 
0 10 0 

I 10 7 
I 0 0 

12 JO 0 
2 17 2 

0 10 0 
0 10 0 
I 0 0 
0 10 0 
I 0 0 
I 0 0 
0 15 0 

Miss Overbury and friends ............... . 

T~:N~~~~~-:. ... ... ... ... ......... 5 0 0 
Missionary boxes .... ......... 7 0 0 

Uley:-
Collection ...................................... .. 

Woodche~ter :-
Collection ....................................... . 

Wootton:-
Collection ....................... .. 
Missionary boxes ............. .. 
Sunday-school ................. . 

Subscriptions:-
Carpenter, Mr .................. . 
Eley. Miss ..................... .. 
Perrin, Mr .......... -. ..... i .... , 
Rogers, Mr ...................... . 

7 7 10 
8 0 2 
1 12 7 

0 10 0 
I O 0 
I O 0 
I O 0 

£ ,. d. 

4 0 0 

6 17 8 

23 15 10 

0 11 

I 3 3 

23 7 3 

2 10 7 

20 12 2 

2 0 0 

12 0 0 

3 0 0 

2 12 8 

20 10 7 -Less expenses ............ II 10 6 1~7 11 G 

H amps/,ire. 
Jersey-St. Heliera :- I 

Collected by Mrs. Grey .................. ,.. 3 5 

Hertfords/1ire. 
Royston, by Mr. Pendered. 

Subscriptions :-
Dc,Jdham. Mr. Charles ..... .. 
llutlcr, Mr. W. P ............. . 
Fordham, Mr. E. K ....... T. 

·,.. Fordhan,1 Mn. J., K,1,1,all 

I 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
l 0 o 
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£ ,. d. .£ a. d. 
0 8 9 

£ •• d. £ ,. d. 
t,"or<lhnm, Mis!l Jane, KelRlwll l O O 
I,ucas, Mr. W. .................. 0 I 0 0 
Nasl1, Mr. W. JI................ I 0 0 
Nn,h, Mr. Charle• ............ I O 0 
l'iggot, Mr. James............ 0 10 0 
)'cndered, Mr. John ......... 0 10 O 
Wedd, Mr. J.P. ............... I I 0 
Quarterly subscription•...... O 16 O 

0 7 0 
Kent. 

Woolwich Auxiliary, by Rev. J. Cox, 
on account. ........... ........................ 10 0 O 

East Kent Auxiliary, by Rev. J. M. 
Cratnp, on account........................... 47 16 

West Kent Auxiliary, by Mr. Southern. 
Treantrer :-

Chatham, per Rev. W. G. 
Lewi•.............................. 21 10 8 

Drook, per Rev. F. Overbury. 14 4 0 
-•as 14 s 

Eynsford, per Rev. J. Rogers. 
Collection ....................... . 

Collected by 
Miss Dowers .. , ............... , .• 
Mrs. Hilder ................... .. 

Subscriptions:-
Atwood, Mr. W ............... . 
Atwood, Mr. W.,jun ........ .. 
l\fay, Mr. J ..................... . 
Rogers, Rev. J ................. : 
Turner, Mr. J, ................. . 

Meopham:-

2 16 0 

l II 5 
2 12 6 

l 0 0 
0 10 0 
l O 0 
l O 0 
I O O 

II 9 II 

Friends, by Mr. Pope........................ 3 10 O 
Sandhurst :-

Collection......................... 20 2 5 
SmaJJ sums, by Mr. Gates... l O O 

21 2 5 
Tenterden :-

By Mr. Boorman.............................. 5 10 O 
Upnor:-

Friends ... ............ ............... ......... ... 5 O 4 

Lancashire. 
Manchester:-

George-street Cbapel Juve-
nile Auxiliory ............... 26 18 0 

Two_ ]~dies, friends to the 
M1ss1on ........................ 2 O O 

Ditto, for additional Mis-
sionaries ..... ... ......... ... ... 1 2 O 

Dath:
So,ne-rsetshire. 

Mrs. Lum, for :Mr. Bur-
chell'• school ............. .. 

Ditto, for Mr. Clark's ditto. 
Mrs. Page, perRev.J.Jack-

5 0 0 
5 0 0 

son, for the debt .......... .. 20 0 0 

Western Disiricl Auxiliary, per W. D. 
D d _Horsey, Esq., Treasurer. 

ra mnch :-
Collection ........................ O 19 

Collected by 
~ iss Bowden .......... ......... 2 4 
Yarton, Mr. ...... ............... o 10 

oung Gentlemen at Ml". 
Barton's school............... 0 l 

Donrton:-

cog:11~~ot~;i'i,y· ........... , .. , ... 

~!•s Moody .................... . 
III!•• S. Moody ................ .. Ali:: ~iljs,. ...................... . 

, lmdley ............. .. 

3 
I 9 
0 13 
0 G 

8 

0 
0 

0 

9 

Q 

4 
I 
0 

30 0 0 

30 0 0 

3 14 8 

led~~~ this sum 3H, hnvo- been already acknow-

Sunday Scholars .............. . 

Blinclmore :-
Collection ...................................... .. 

Chard:-
Subscriptiona :-

Brown, Mrs ..................... . 
Brown, Mr. S . ................. . 
:r.own, Mr. I . ................ .. 

r1end ........................... . 
Tom!II, Mr. John .............. . 
Teachers and Scholars of 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
I 0 

Sunday-school ............... O 16 O 
Workman's Missionary box O 4 G 

Collumpton :-
Collection ........................ . 
For Trans1ations .............. . 
Collected by Miss Frost .... .. 

Crewkerne :-

l 17 0 
0 10 0 
3 0 0 

Collection, &c • ..... , ......................... .. 
Dorchester :-

Collection ...................... •·••·· ........... . 
Hatch:-

Collection ... ... ...... ...... ...... 2 3 O 
Collected by Mrs. Trott ....... 0 14 0 
Cox, Rev. J. B ....... (3 years) 3 O 0 
Lawrence, Mr. Sanrnel......... 3 3 0 

Hanington:-
Collection . ...................................... . 

Honiton :-
Profits of Bazaar and Col-

lection ... _ ..................... . 
Farthing Bags ................. . 
1\-lissionary box ............... . 

Isle Abbott;-

7 Ii G 
2 II 6 
I II 0 

Collection ....................................... . 
Lyme Regis:-

CoJlection and suliscriptions .............. . 
Minehead:-

Collection ....................................... . 
Montacute:-

CoJlection......................... 3 3 2 
Subsc1iptions :-

Geard, Mrs ..................... . 
Price, Rev. J . ................. . 
Staple, Mr. James ........... . 
Weekly subscriptions, by 

Miss Staple .................. . 
Sunday scholars .............. . 
Sums under 10s ............... . 
l\Iissionary box at Prayer-

meeting ..................... .. 
Ditto, by Mrs. Price ........ .. 
Ditto, by Mrs. Staple ........ . 

Prescott:-

0 10 0 
O JO 0 
0 10 0 

l 13 S 
0 19 2 
4 5 0 

S 4 9 
O 11 7 
l 16 4 

Collection ....................................... . 
Sainthill:-

Collection ....... ............................... .. 
Stogumber:-

Collection......................... 3 O 0 
Subscriplions :-

Turnell, Mr. G ............... . 
Chapman, Rev, J . .......... .. 
Hemming, Edmund, Esq .. . 
We,tcott, lllr. N .............. .. 
Sums under !Os ............... . 

Taunton:-
Collections ....................... . 
Moiety or Weekly Subscrip-

tions ........................ . 
Subscriptions:-

Ball, Richard, Esq .......... .. 
Blake, Mr.J. D ............... . 
Blake, Mr. Rice ............. .. 
Dull, Mrs. and So11 .......... .. 
Coombs, Rev, W. H ....... ... 

I O 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
O JO O 
l O 0 

25 5 8 

5 12 10 

0 10 6 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 

5 11 

6 I 6 

5 7 0 

5 7 O 

3 2 0 

9 0 0 

I 10 G 

12 0 0 

2 0 0 

H O o 

3 10 7 

17 3 S 

7 6 

7 6,¼ 

G JO 0 
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Eyre, Mr. T.s .................. . 
Horsey, Mr. Thomas ....... .. 
Humphrey, Rev. R ......... , 
LeverleJ•, Mr . ................. . 
Mullett,Mr .................... .. 
Ne,~berry, Mr. Thomas .... .. 
Stevenson, G., Esq .......... .. 
Walter, William, E$q ...... . 
Young, Johu, Esq ........... .. 

Thurloxton :-

£ •· d. 
0 10 6 
I I 0 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
0 10 6 
I I 0 
I I 0 
2 0 0 

Collected by Miss C. H. Cross .......... .. 
Tiverton:-

Brewin, Ambrose, Esq . ................... .. 
Upottcry:-

Collection ...................................... .. 
Uffcuhne:-

Collection ....................................... . 
Watchet and Williton :

Collections........................ 7 8 
Weekly Subscriptions by 

Miss Williams ................ .. 
Miss Gimblett ................. . 
Missionary box by ditto .... .. 

Wincanton :-
Collections at 

Missionary Prayer-meetings 
Pul>lic Meeting .............. .. 
Charlton ........................ .. 

:Missionary boxes by 
Mrs. Day ....................... . 
l\Irs. Green .................... .. 
Miss Horton ................... .. 

Wellington:-
Collection ............... ~ ....... .. 

Subscriptions:-
Cadbury, William, Esq ..... .. 
Cook, !tlr. John .............. .. 
Elworthy, lllessrs. W. & T. 
Kingdon 1• J..fr. \V .............. . 
Gay, Mr ....................... .. 
Horsey, W. D., Esq ........ .. 
Thorne, Mr. Richard ...... . 

Weymouth:-

3 10 0 
2 13 7 
0 4 9 

4 16 11 
4 6 g 
2 0 G 

I 8 0 
0 4 2 
0 4 0 

9 7 

2 2 0 
0 10 6 
I I 0 
0 JO 6 
I 0 0 
I I 0 
I I 0 

Collection .......... .....• ,.; .................... . 
Yeovil:-

Collection. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 5 5 7 
Subscriptions :-

Harvey, Mr ................... .. 
Masters, Mrs . ................. . 
Masters, Mr. W. H .......... .. 
Porter, Mr. W ... ............. .. 
Whitby,Mr ..................... . 

0 10 6 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 G 
0 10 6 

£ •• d. 

41 G G 

2 0 0 

0 0 

2 0 0 

0 0 

13 16 5 

13 0 4 

16 13 

10. 0 0 

Sums under 10, ............... . 
£ ,. d. £ ,. d, 
0 9 0 

Sl<!ffordshlre. 
Bllston, 1>er Rev. W. H. Bonner. 

Collections ..................... , II 3 2 
Miss. box by a little boy .... O S 10 

[pswich:-
S1tffolk. 

Satem Chapel-Collection .. , 
Cowell, A. R., Esq ........... .. 
Cowell, Mrs ..................... . 
Leverett, Mn ................. .. 
Sums under 10,., collected 

by Miss Sibly .............. .. 

Warwickahlre. 

3 10 8 
1 0 0 
I O 0 
I 0 0 

I II 10 

Coventry, by Mr. R. Booth. 
Collections........................ 19 2 9 
Subscriptions and donations 40 8 6 
Missionary boxes .,.......... 7 3 0 
Sunday-school ...... ... ......... 6 10 0 
Kenilworth ........... ;....... .. I 0 9 

NORTH WALES. 
Carnarvon :-

Collection ........ ;................ 11 9 2 
Less expenses ......... ... 3 0 0 

SCOTLAND. 
A uchalla,ler by Tyndrum. 

Daniel Sinclair, Esq. ......... 50 0 0 
Ditto, for Translations ...... 60 0 0 

8 6 0 

II 7 o 

8 ! 

74 5 0 

8 9 2 

. -.--100 0 0 
East Lothian Society for promoting the 

knowledge of Christianity, by Miss 
Urown. 

Mr. P. Begbie, Cairndir.,nis 2 0 0 
Hmldington Ladies' Society, 

F.E ............................ 2 0 0 
Ditto Bible and Missionary 

Society, includinir 24,. 6d. 
from Garleton Sabball1 
scholars ........................ 3 0 0 

Mr. J. Howden, Garlelon ... 2 2 0 
Ilalance from last year ...... 0 13 6 --- 9 15 G 

Par Tra111lations. 
American and Foreign Biblo Society, by 

W. Colgate, Esq., Treasurer ............. 1025 I 2 




